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2001 Ã¢Â€Â¢technical reviewer team based development Ã¢Â€Â¢tr/te exam 70-462 administering sql server
2012 Ã¢Â€Â¢co-author of sql server mvp deep dives 2 Ã¢Â€Â¢twitter @swepeso Ã¢Â€Â¢active as swepeso
Ã¢Â€Â¢blog at sqltopia. ... former sql server mvp, provides in-depth performance tuning with sql server
dynamic management views - tim is a sql server mvp, and has been working with sql server for over ten years.
he is the co-founder of sql cruise, llc, a training company for sql server specializing in deep-dive sessions for
small groups, hosted in exotic and alternative locations throughout the world. common non-configured options
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practices - sql server database development best practices grant fritchey, red gate software grantitchey@red-gate
jeremy kadlec, edgewood solutions microsoft sql server 2012+ integration services custom ... - speaker
introduction matija lah lawyer solidq cee, mentor microsoft mvp (data platform), since 2007 15+ years of sql
server experience specializing in legal information management and natural language processing current focus
areas database engine integration services analysis services (incl. data mining) based in ljubljana, slovenia
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